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VOI.. III., No. 0. LEIllGIITON, CAHHOX COUNTY, I'EXN'A, SATURDAY MOHNING. JANUARY 23, 1873 . Sub-crlbe- out of Comity, $1.20.

CARDS.
Knrnlt lire Wnrrlinuir,

Y.fHiwirt UviH treft,twVrt'rt tift Kinds 0
Fumitttr't WilntmntUtn ordtr,

Hon I niitl"1inf Mnltcrs.
Clinton UrtiifV. in Umn'n budding. l' k street.

All orders prmpUif fUtnt wnrAr HMrnwtyrf.

W m. uAi'simu,
ATT0IINKY ANT1 COUNPKt.UHt VT LAW,

Bak STirr.T. l.inioiiTuN. Pi.
Heal and IVIIwtloii Ai:itiil. Vtl'l Uiiynrd
Brll ll.nl IMale. l'0llVrHPlli neatly il'iuc t'ol.
leellon" pritiiptlv made. Settling r.Mile if

a upecialty. May In

and Ueltnan. Nov. 22.

J. MKEHAN,jp
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 4, Dolon'a Dlock,

llACCtt CHUNK, I'A.

KJrQun 1 consulted In Ge rnnn. IJ inO.

rpHOMAS S. HKCK,

justici: of Tin: I'lucn
llM Street, I.KHIOHTON, t'u

Conveiai rlni;. Crd'cclli p and oil ImslneH con-

torted lillli llienlliit n.liiptli alleU'le-- I".
lor limiain-- l'i liipmlpa.

una i;i.Uoriu.ii.a n.u-t- u tii- ""'' n'emi
teruia. Jail. 1) Wix.

1). HUUTOL.CTTK,J.NO.
ATTOKXr.Y AND C lU.NSl'.I.I.OU AT LAW

Ornct-F- hst Nathanl Hank- lu ll i s, CnJ Flocr

MAtlCII CHUNK, Penxa.

May Y ronaulted In Ccrmm. npr IB, 1871

ATTOHNl'.Y AND CaUNST! l.!.01i AT .AW,

rinuull Cliuilli, l'n.
above lWini'a .'ento Store, rmilivay.

J il. DIJJ.MIOIC,

AUCTIOXEEn.
Catt t, l'n.

X rt. Sale of eler) il 'W rlpllon altcnded to at
reasonable 'II o parol ei of tlie pnl.llc
til sollrltid, .Tan. 21, '74.

jyi. s. it. iiEitnit,
PKACTiriNn PHYSICIAN AND SUItOIMIN.

Oiltce, Hams sired, iiy.t ilwralMieilie Intuitu r,
Lelililtiluu, 1'it. Ulliie I'airyilile eaili il.ij

rnlu 1010 12o'cluck; ol ua) ul i.IIi-l'I-

LaliUlitor. Nov 2.1. '72

JjJ A G l, E II O TE I. ,

N KJ.OTZ, PISOP'K,
Sununll Hill. C.i bun Co., Pa.

li.t i. aL'xiniiiii'il.111' 1.4. i.K.llei.1
tnurrtiit imitoi iiciitli. Uuwi .txlfiiiic uitafbttl
ri el ins tmxlt rulu

ARCHITECT,
122 S.'Jtli St.,Al!entown, Pa.
Vl.l Tinilsh Plum Inn "J ftlmHlti-

Civilly UXlli t COht Ul bl.llc llt.ll plhillU I UlUil fi
trnui llin l,tli.i.l to ll.f m.i.t t'Lituralv; nibt
lrnHii):fTirbuirii. Xe. JilJ

g.tVBE) KSiEIKUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
bL

I1AMC STItlJiyr.I.IillU'.IITOX, l'n.
FAST TItOTYIXU HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAIUIIAOES,
Ami positively LOWEIl I'lilL'KS tlis.lt

nny utlit-- hlciy In the County.

t3f Lirp atul IniiuHomn Carriages,
for Kum-rn- l puioosi'S ami Vflilinjj-- .

tdT 22, 1IA ID I.JHlMlT.

LADiBS' and (iinti.i:mc:;'3
I'athU'uMts

Boot and Shoe Maker,
BANK STREET. Lchighton, Pa.

IUIliie rninninciii HR nlOTi, I vnulil
rcftrl fully unittitiiit f t" th I hl.'lilmi
fin J lcl it (tut I tun iu iltt nil tn rk In
ni) tin tn iLe neit.Hl Hint iintt kuliUnilil tntt-H-

JV i futl n Uc mhiu (irk rftli
lie nlnlmd In t'till t.t. i hia, A nK'lidla 1

mmt vt (JUMmhXb ami Mltfi-.- UlMlluf
tbi Wt mikt)Hlutii it hiu J. A trial I olititt--

L CONVKVAXUKlt,
AND

GENERAL IUSUUANCE AGEKT
The followlnp Coinninlt'it aru

LtbHiion llutual Kin-- ,

IttnrtliiK Muimil Vto,
lllS Fliv,

l'otthvUlc I'iro,
Ia'1iI:Ii I'iio, nml Hut

TrnvcloiR' Accutiiil Iiimii jiiit,
Also l'eunyl aultk itnit Miiiiuil IIiiim)
Tlilcl UcticlUu uud liitiiiitiiro Com-
pany. Wiutb U,

.OBKGO.MST,

OLlVKIt CU1LLEY, dealer In To-

bacco, Clears, I'lpes, A-- , next tloov to
Ilex's Giocery Stme, iMiMjuel anna M.,
Maucb 6'hunlc, ripectiully aks tlto
pcuploof Lebiiiliton ami vicinity, uliru
vltltiug that pliue, to en in nml try lib

F.RACRANT CIGARS,
trio very best In tlio maiUet. Every
articles In hi lino uninuitul as ii

uud at lowest prlct-a- t'iu.uS

VADEN HUT TEN TANNERY

I.EIIIG1ITOX, PA ,

B. J. KTJNTZ, Propr,
lbsppetfnlly aniionnri's to tin public
tbat lie Inn ju- -t leliiillt Hie Tiiiiiierv.
fin ma I ly of Daniel Oleullii', mid put
In all tint bet and most nppioved

for ilio

jIanufactiiro of Leather,
suelias lii'inloel; atul Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Call mid Sleep, vtlilcli liu
will supply at ibo eiy lowest iiiec.

I'lasteiini: Hair Mipplied in huge or
small iiiaiilltlu- - very low. Illl)l-;- and
SKINS Initiulit at liljiliest oa-- li pi Ices.

l'atini'iigo solicited. Ann,

AXIS Si:i'A).gLOUEt

Charles Trainer
I'especl fully liifornis Hie people of

J lint liu lias ino-- t Excellent

riots? I'or M'.tlt: ;

AIn, cimd FEED of all l;lntN, and
ST1IAVV In the Jiimile. lie U alo
piepaied to do any l;ijid of

Hauling and Plowing
at slioit. nollee.

I.Eh'lOlI (2d) STUEET,
I.elilKliton, I'a. Muieli 28-l- y

B. H. SNYDER
tu e: ei e a e j r o s , v i: k x a.,

urj.vi.r.n is
Dry Goods, Notions,

GllOCEIilES, QUEEXSWAliE,

Glassware, HaiJware, &c.

iiiy ai, is?y

HUT Tit UK I
WON'DKIU-UL-

,

I net nlloltle of llloom
of Youth or Miirjiiollu Halm, l!o-- e Tint,
a j'us of Lilly Wli'te, or anjllilni; in
that line to lieantil) tin; t 1111 pi , at
Dnillliy's Dioj" Store, It seems to 0o
nicer and better than 1 inn get iny- -

hero else. may

ESi;E5I.t &. CO.,

SANK KTKEET. Lelrighton, Pa.,
M1LLEUS and Dealers In

All liindsof GlllN !lou:lit ami Sold
at Itcgulai Mai Let liatcs.

Ve would, also, lespertfully inform
our clllzeiw, Hint wo ale now lully d

to supply tlieui with the

ttemt of (DoaF
From anj Mine dcslied at tlm VJHIV

LOWEST I'lSSUKS.
M. IIEILMAX & CO.

July 2,"iti, la'l.

I'.ihioiiablu

Boot and Khoo Maker,
Opposite T. 1). Chins' Store,

Il.lXK STltEET, LEIIIGHTOM, V..,
respeetlolly Iiil'i iui his tnemls mid the
pulille, thai lie lia jut lieeiveda new
nml excel cut asoilnicut o Men's Wo-

men's ami Cliilill, n'e Heady-Mad- e

Boots, bhces & Gaiters,
Which he will Sell at the Lowest l'llces.

t3F Hoots and Shois made to older,
ami ItepaliiiiK neatly and
dune at slum notice. up 1

READ THIS TWICE.
"THE I'EOI'I.E'S LUIXIEH" eon-tai-

N Coiiliiiui d Clones, M Laiue
I'aije-- . IS (.'OHliinis ut Cliolco

lti iullnu J.ilt I weelt, 1

with ailiclis lioai Hie eiw or
Mich i wnti-r- an Mas'iy,
Oi.ivki:, Ui'nc hvi.VA.su-- . Conn, Jit ,
Miss Aixii r, il l. I Alll.lON, j. T.
TitowuttiMiK, Maui; Twain,
Utr I i lllhi-ui- "'riic l' iiXMi-- I ilKer"
In illl' ml ill v vr ry 1 1 i fur I lll'rv
lilitiillis, fill , till ufulily
ao CHI.N I'S.

"The IVople's IiUer" Is an old
ami loaible weekly p.iir,

piilnl-he- il eveij ailuiilay, mid ! vuy
iopilliir Ihloutilliiilt ihu X K. and Mid-

dle Slates. Adai'.'rR,
IILUMAXN IC. CUHTIS, rulilMier,

.Nr. 12 bcl.uol SI., Huston, Muss.
Nov. 14 ilni,

RSITV HIM ? XOI Thiit Electric
Liniment, like I cot at Dm lion's

Drug Sti le, wl.l cam him or any other
mai'ot 1UIEUM.IT1SM and all other
Talus. may 0

WUST look at her llalrl Why I
tlmm-li- t It was turiiliit! firej? So

it wan, until she cut a liotllu or that rew
Hair lletorer at Di.iling's Drug Store.

TBBUY IT I THY ITI-T- ho India
IlHbberPlalfrnfor a Weak IUpU

CHULl.Vi; has thru may 0

Railroad Guide.
N (MITII I'K..NA. 1! AH.HOAU.

I'apnwrii fdr rillladelpliln will lete I.olilglittn
a. fnll vdi
fi.fiOn m. tIi T.. V. irrlve at l'lilll, at OOa. m.
7.17 n. m. tin 1.. k . " " 1110 i in.
7. I,. V. " " 11.10 i.in.
11.07 p m. vh I, A S. " " S.ir.p. in..
II ('2 p. in. V l.l I.. V. " " 2,'np, m
227 p.m. ill I.. A S. " " 63'ipln.
4.17 p. lil.l In I.. s1. 'I " K.2 p. in.
4.41 p. m. il l I.. V. ' " S.20p. m.

p. in. ill I.. V. " " lOMIp.m.
leirp ,1pot at riprli. ant Anirl-ai-

Strprt, I'lilli.. at 7 00, 8.30 ami 0,43 a. in,; 2 10

3.3J iiikI f,.i& p. in.
itirftroni l.tibUliton to I'lilla'tflpliln, 2.5 .
Hel,.l lt74. BLI.JSOAI.K. Agent

CHNTMAI. II. It. OK N. .1.
A SUsQUHHANNA DIVISION.

Time Table of Dec. 7, 1871.
Trillin leave l.pliUhtnn na roltCMa:

FirXfv York, I'ltilailt'lplil i, r,atunt le., a, 7.37
1107 a. in.. 2 V7. 4 47 p in.

rorSliitirli Uliniik ul 10.15 a. in., 1 11,5.31, n mi
U Ul p. in.

ForM 1'I.vn Harm and Scranlcn at 10.15 a, in., 1.14,
S.::8 p. in.

lUiuniiHi I eaio Now York, from a'a'lon Ctn
iral Knllroixl of New Jem.y. I""' of MVrlv
BlrM I, North lllllT, alO.15, 0 tOa. Ul., 1.4 I.
4 Co i. in.

I.a.no I'Mlol-'rlil- ", rrom Dopit .North I'pi if
II. K.. at 7.0H. 0 4"i a. in.. 2 0 ni5p.iu.

I.HVH Insiuii ni 8311, 11.43 n. in., 355 aid
7 15 p in.

I .i'i M.iu.-- hunk al7o,11.0'ia.m.,220and
4.40 n. in.

FT-- tuillicr pirttculurp, fo Time Tilhli'a at the
bintluii..

II. I'. nALMVIN, Gtn. ltatngT Agent
.lul) 4, lt"4.

p 13 ."S . M V I. V A M A It A XI. II ( A I,
1'llIt.ADKI.I'll. A 1 Kllli; III!. DIVISION.

Hummir 'I line Tulllr.
On anil nil, i M.MiAt. .IUM'. '.Dili. 1874, 111,'

Iniii.a i ll the I'liMaJa. A Lite K II. DiiimuiivI
lUiia.Mlovth;

wi:stwai:d.
FAliT 1.1C Ic.lTl'K 1'lll'adtlplll.l 12.ZR p m,

" llnril.l.iilt' r. cu i.m.
" " fiiultury G.fi p.m.
" " b.IiUWllltiiuspnrt i.iil.
" nrr. at I.o, k llaii'ii h00 p.m

y.nlt .VAlLti-at.- I'l llielrlpliU 11 65 t.tii,
' " llattlluii; i ,i in,

" Sunliiiry
" " W li;i.iinrx,rt S.Mam

" 1.IK K II.IIC'U IMG h.ui" " Deioia J .10 H.m.
" an at l.it 8 (5 p ui

Uluiui Mail hi il.-- l p!i i e.o h.ui
" llaill'l.ur; l.'.:u p.m.

" Sui.llny A.'M . m
" ' W ll.lainport G 2 p.m.
" arr.at t,ia.k llnirii 7..ID p.in,

NlAOAIIA
'
It&l'ULas ic.tllS l'lllll'l.lpbll H.m.

" " " llniiisl.uiir n,;o ii.m." " " sm.l.iirv 3LV0 p.m.
" " " Wllll.ii,fi,rt 2n.1p.iu,
" " " l.kll4IOU 3 1l),.l.l

tirauvu 4 p m
" " err. nt Ki: 0.0 a in,

t.Ab'VW AM).
l'lilM, Kx tress leiutn l.vck IUtcn C21n.m.

' buhl-ur- v.a p.m.
" " W illtllllFIiOtt 'i.W ,'i.m.

' trr. ut llairihliurtT 11. 4. h m.
' I'liUaJtjlj.liiA 35 p m--

V.P.tt M4IL ItfATt'R Kile 1.1! a.m." ' lie nova to 20 p.m.
" IWk Uaren V.: 5 p.m.
" UlUimnjjrt lu.'tJ M.m." ' bui.bury 12 4U a.m.
" arr. nt lliiril-lm- r " iO & m.

" t'lilUtl-lidi- C 43 .m
Klsjiri MilLloJVtfK I.o. k liiiten A.m.

' " Vllifaiiihpjrt ll.CU A.m." huiil-iir- 12.4ii p.m.
11 arr.at lljirllurff p.m .

" l'htita JhU UIj p.tn,
VUJ h.ui.' Itwiiijra 4 (5 p m." " h 'ck Unven 0 25 p in.' Wiillnujurt C 50 p.m." c ill p.ui.

p.m." " " I'lnlhilwi.lilfl 111.

Milt Kitf( connprts enl an J t nt Itil ulti.
PiMs U Y anil at IrWiutou witU UlUiteliHi.U
Al'o:ttr-- i y tt U .

.M ut wlili imH nnj t (raltif nn h P & M
S It v.Hi.antii)ir miilliUbotou !iliUI(Cufk
Ulni Ailftfluiiv u n w.

I.uuir.i uii.l I; u T llsprtt it ltinKe cofriinif((liiti.a liM.tl)iirt UU U l VV (ihIiik
ut Ii.muJ ut li.tinl urH' wiih .N U H W tr.i.u
t.mll.. M- - A. 1IAI.U IN.Uell'I Ut.

QflAjJWN liKWAHI) furnii incumbU)
fn) t UlPi? "r htHirti. r llii'i Miuirrd,
fil i pit tinJ afti t vour cntlie Mitfu'liii iu
juur uIrM 1'ntliavoih to jrt rrlif fumi ratitrrli,
U" H tK AllBUinr.inordln tu .

f.llll 111111. Of lllll'l UH Hill lv 1UIUIfllHttl Vprll
td, nut) IIih iutlitiifii huri'ice tKtht-ti- U rjtb

nlih il it;lit. tlm tieaJ Itsn imitral a.i'li ;
li 'f fur cum Mire in lulu.w tlin u ol
till ajjrtiuMv, ntiiitilic Hiitl rdublw leiiimly.

FifvXaT MUCH lias been ts.iitl
tifftLEl! fl' It'ii. mid nutiy re- -

the tvlWt uuu t'ur pfi liuut uitil luntf dijaMi, tut
nolttti'i: Iiim i hit u.iiliitfiitljr bii.'reh'tul. tr ot
t.tintahuth a uMij tvieliUy, i lUUis' Tbiuat
und Luti Ikalt-r- .

UAdH Cfll tiy turn, llio
iu mjlvjut; ,(um immune uv

plcitli'g. UiKirpfckMu I I" Irwin IhruHit g .Viil,
ii. i dt rilnd. Tlii'UoatidoMJiTfr, nut kiiuw- -

in,: (iifrt In u ftiic. ili.' mid liuiiKiii
Kriiiidii-- i nru nit luld irp'iill timijit.uiid, I ul
aiu lril.il I, wk Uillij:, Mid tl.ei'tlial, mU'i JUrlljr
tiiftll tht MiivehU tfllifd fli'ln an ap.
rvtittw pui Ik', i In l'uialf U a tituliu fhti

u.ftil; luiumtiiU Tfltrf tn b iU(ipilca
i.ou.niid ii wilt tuio ititivturKt iMjtjf
irMtreu iuruf ini:auiva ana uiifUira luuiuiis,
Ibo MTckl int. up, l liu iaritt and Kt rt1 Wlli,
tUtf iuuk e&tttnl o I'ftjl.'!' fci'ii llittMlet.i'r lieelii
tl tlm leel, u In t lid cure of itilUU iu
i r iiwtvd frt-t- . i lio Aikvtah r I r iridiu.uj utu
aiiii llntr I iiii.itii.u in al'M(utI uu

(Uail.il i. uiiytlirittur known, Ak ivriirleb'
Ituuivdk'ii. 'jmm m Uv r.

T l '"s.ALL VERY WELL,

wytultair tU$. tvrthxt ttuuiu
tht ui'Jurtuuute tujtitr yttt try ItUle !iHjtthy,
'lhtajUHyJ JvphrtH tlU vr cannot Oc lnui.lt
ttiUHute lutturt tittfuieU 0j mtUiun whotnttrouLUU
uuth tultiiKdl uiuiUuy, txttraut audjtOnhy inln,
OmU iviuttsfur tujjrtotr. Mugyt't i'ttt JitmtUfci
aie wild, tujt aud utt.

, f AltETIIE MObT l'LEX--

t!tt tftne jei r U tctit la tn the iranume rtiywy on
aiuhUitU; ttjlilttliiindtumt youttytadto wttuUaily
jthuhujUc faiiti'iiaOle rt$n tt; muiuUa tU uiutiunri
oiU ituiUttUitnfd nj toui'pfdr yuuht and yajfidaii'
Uut mth t'utr jmttiitUauurt, and mvtniaUcwjtk-m- y

ttici,; t, U'ryyiuuii, Merchant, ilctk; artisan
dud ueciUHtc, f utt aytt and fuih, hare a Jail

y j curttt uuni'iHt vu natis, una uwtru-ih- tr

atmntvj tUtftt all if whicli art Utiiiditd and cured
bytl&uttvj Jingjt't dim and Ituuwn IieuuUUt
Atttnutvr una Curat nr. Jd iy

A. J. DUItLIXG.DruL-i'lst- ,

Lehlahtou, I'a.
May 0 1871 ly.

wyUY, oil, WHY will you sutler
with tbat Coimb or Cold? when

relief m.iy lmd linnieillately by using
JUItLING'S Ooinpouiid Syrup of Tar

H'l Cherry and llon-hourl-

Tlic Sntitr-Colorc- il Stilt.
I fcarcely know bow It happened, but

n timber must bavo fell and struck niu
on the bead.

The (lrst thltiR that I reallznd after It
was that I was straight and still on
something haul, ami when I tried to
move myself ai d speak I fou.nd It Im-

possible, to do to. 1 concluded that I
must he in some very tight place, for I
could not see; Iu fact I soon learned
that, though perfectly conscious, I
could do nothing but bear. A door
opened ami footsteps approached; but 1

lelt a clotl. taken floui my face, and a
voici! which 1 recognized as tint of Mr.
Jones the father Of my wifo tbat was
to Lo bald:

"Ho hasn't changed much," and his
companion whose, voice I knew to he
the village iiudeitaker, HopMus by
name, lightly:

"Hitler looking dead than alive.
How does J, lusha fed about it? Take
on much?"

"Oh no, slio bad her eye on another
fellow mi) how, and a better match tun,
excepting Ibo money part Thuugli I

had nothing against Hun, only ho didn I
know much, and was about the humllest
man 1 ever knew. Such u mouth; why
it ically as thuugli ho was no-lu- g

to bwallow knill'.p ale, and all, when
ho opened it at dllltler."

"Well," said thu cheerful volco of
Hopkins, "he'll never open his mouth
again;" and then he proceeded to ineas-m- e

mo tor 1 was dead. 1 had hemd of
uudeitukers who always whistled Joy-- 1
ul ly when they got u uiiMSUie, liut 1

never Leliuiedll beloie. Hut that man
uclually whistled a subdued dancing- -

tunii while ho mcusurid me, and it
to mo Ibat to or tlueo icicles

were lolling down my back, to thu niu- -

slu of Id, whistle.
Ills duly doi.o, they covered my facu

again anil lelt mo toiny own lulUclion.,
which were not paitlculaily coiuluiliiig,
iilthuugh 1 had alien licaid It reuiaikcil,
that meditation was good lor thu soul,
and this wa tlio best cliauco 1 over had
ol li) lug it.

An hour must bavo passed when tlio
dour again opened, and two peisuiis
camo wlilspeiing along to whero I lay,

i mid thu votcu ut my promised wilu tell
upon my ear.

"I diead to look at htm, Hub; ho was
so uioitul homely, alive, ho must bo
lrightlul, dead."

1 gr.nnul my teeth in Imagination, as
1 rciucmbcicd how ol tun she uud gone
into taplutes, or pretended to, out my
noble blow, and expiesslvu mouth; and
how she had oi Leli declaied that It 1

weie taken away Hum her she would
suicly pine aiaj unit die.

One ut tht m tuUed thu cloth, and I
kuewthej were Ijoklng at inc. Hob
was liei ti con'd cousin, and 1 knew th.it
ho was that "other lelloiv," wluiii her
lather h.et luuntiolied.

"&UCU.H to mu jou don't feel very
ladabuut Ids d)iug, 'Jtuaha," reinatu-e- d

Hub, uiedi.itively.
"Well, to tell tht: truth," tahl my

dear betrothed, "I don't eaio vury much
about it. II ho bad lived 1 should havo
man led him, becausu bo is rich and
father wauled u.u to; but I was about
tick of my bargain, for 1 knew 1 should
always bo ashamed ot him, bo looked
so llko a baboon.

"Hut you loved him," remarked Dob.
"Xo, I didn'tl My affections weru

wa-te- d long ago upon ono who never
returned my love;" und my g

Idol sighed heavily.
"They had coven d my faco by tills

time, and weru standing a few steps
fiom whero 1 lay.

"About liow long ago, Taisha?" ask-

ed Hob.

"A year, or such a matter," with
another eep sigh, which ended Iu a lit
of sneezing,

"About the tlmo I went away," In.
teriogated tlio cautious Hob, coughing
a Utile.

"Wi II, yes, Fome'res near," assen-

ted my dear alliauml.
"Xuw, Jerusha, jou dou't mean to

insinuate that 1"
"I don't mean to Insinuate anything,

Hub Smillil" and tlio angelic sweetness
of her voice was somewhat sharpened,

"Xow, see here, MtiHlia, I've loved
you ever since you were kuen high to a
gopher, but I thought when yon came
home that you was sweet on that other
chap; but I swan I hcllcvo jou liked me
all thotiuiel"

,"0li, Uobl" eald my was-lo-h- In a
gushing sort of way,

".Vino own Jerushal" replied Hob.
Then I heaid a subdued ru-- ae- -

compaiijed b) violent lip ip.i.-.iuus- 1

tried tn kick, or gratu my teeth, or do
soiuellilng to relievo my outrage.i feel-

ing, but not a kick nor a grato could I
raKo. It was an awful lire to be In, but
I had to stand II, or rather lay It, so I
lay still and let 'em ulono until they
got Hied of It, and then they went out,
and I was again lelt to my own ple.ii-a- nt

relied! us.
Night c.itiie, and so did a lotof voting

fellows with their girls, to sit up with
mu and they had a Jolly tlmo of It, al-

though it was agaln-- t my principles to
enjoy It un so so cum an occasion.

It seemed all age until morning, but
It came at l.i- -t and they went nway. I
hemd them say that 1 was to bo bulled
that day at 2 o'clock, and I was beglu-in- g

to leel decidedly shaky, when Jer-u.l- ia

and her mother eaiiiii Into the
room and began arranging for the fe-

udal.
'"Hiislia," said her mother, "here

Is thai siinir colored suit of poor Hen's;
ho will neve.' have any more use for
clothe.-.- so Just but them away among
your carpet-tags- ; they'll make, a splen-

did stripe."
Xow that particular suit of clothes

was Just the neatest ono I over owned,
arin-hule- cilmrs, wilst-b.ind- buttons,
all Just the thing, and my blou I boiled
to hear them talk so coolly of using
them for stiipes iu a t. They
kept on talking as they swept, du.-te- d

and cleaned up too room.
"Hob sa)s he will lake tlio Martin

farm' to work this year," tald Jerusha,
cheerlully, "and as soon as wo are
inariled we shall go to boiiiekceplng in
that little eollago close to the load.
Xow I must get my carpet done, Jut as
soon as foi I want it iu thai
nice little fro.it ion n. These duds of
lien's will mako out enough rags, I
guess. Ills iolks live so lar away they
will never iii'iulio about his clothes.
Now, if it wa-eu- 't for tlm looks of it,
we could ask old Mother Siiiltli ah nit
coloring yellow: she's suro to bo hero

I was netting very mad now, indeed.
I felt lliat the ci Ms was near, and that
I should either die or explode It they
did nut let my snulf colon d suit alone.
Jerusha picked them up I Knew It,
lor I heard the buckles and buttons
Jingle-a- nil made for the door. I tried
to shako my fi- -t and yell at her, hut a't
In van. I laid there, uulwaidly in
o.ulut as a lamb, inwaidly boiling witli
wrath. It was too much, tlio deepest
trance could not have held out against
the loss of that suit With a poieiful
etrort I sprang up and scie.iuied. Jer-
usha dropped my e'lOthe.s, and le r mo
thor the duster, and both lied Iroiu thu
ruoui and the lioiisu never stopping un-t-

they reached Dr. Hrown's across tlio
street. With dlllk'uliy I managed to
g.-- t my clothes. I ha Ju-- t got tlieui
talriy on, when Mrs. Jones and her
daughter, followed by a numeiou- - com-
pany of men, women and children,
came peeping cautiously into the room.
I sat on my hoard ami looked at them
Such a seared looklng-crow- d was en
ough to amuse an ol, so I laughed; 1

knew It was unbecoming, but I couldn't
have helped It If they had chucked mo
Into my colIln which the undertaker
was Justcarrjing past the window mid
burled mo the next minute. I laughed
until I J.irrcd tlm chair out from under
or.o end of the lioird, and down I went
with a crash. Then thu doctor ventur
cd Into the room, baying rather dubious-
ly:

"St you nro not dead yet, Hen?"
"Well, no, not exactly," lrepllal;

"sony to disappoint my friends about
Ibo funeral, however."

"Yes," ho said, lather absently, "bail,
rather Hint

"Fooled out of that sniiff-eolnre-

stupel" 1 thuughr, as I looked at Jeru
sha

"Go and spoil-- with lilm," said her
father, Iu a slrango wld-pe- r. "IIo's
got the stamps.nnd you had better mar-
ry lit in alter all '

They ligaii to gather ainund mn and
congiatulatu me on my escape I u!

that tl.cy cried a great deal moro
now than when I was dead. Jerusha
camo ami hung around my neck, sniv-

eling despeiately. I gave her a not
over-gcntl- a push and told her to wait
next time until I was salely built d

she set her heart on my old clothes.
"0, I am so glad!" she said sweet')',

without appearing to notice what I mid
about thu clothes "that you are not
dead, Ilenny dear, My heart seemed
all wllherul and broken to seo jou ly.
lug all cold and whlto. I wept bitter-
ly mvr your pile face--, my beloved."

le-- , 1 lep.leil, "l UiMUl you. oca

llob taking nn terribly. It vm a lucky
dlo for me."

"Could yon hem?" slio gasped.
"I rather think 1 could souie," I re-

plied.
She looked townrd tlio donr, but It

was crowded full, so sliu made a dlvo
for Ihu open wl.alow, and went through
it llko a deer. She shut herself up In
the snioke-iinuse- , and would not como
out until arter-- I had I' ft the houso.

Hob would not fill Ids promise of mar- -
li.ige with his cousin becanso slio Irled
to make up with mo again; so she Is
living a lite of single bleaieduuss.

While I am writing, my who Is cut-

ting up my siiiiir-cnlore- d clothes to
make a stilpu iu a now caipet for our
trout loom.

l':r:isr:l)hlc.
A Scotchman, 8t years old, and near-

ly deaf was natural .i d ricently in Kay
sville, Utah, the Judge descending to
shout Ids Intel ragatoiles Into the old
man's ear. When asked If he Intended
to obey Ibo laws, he answered, in his
n itlve Scotch dialect, that 'It 'vasna
worth while lor him to due otherwise

"noo
Willie Sarah Clark and Julia Thom-

son of Omaha were engiged In kicking
at a mail; In a ham thu other day, I heir
feet at thu same instant caught under a
board tliat sprang away trom thu beam
to which it was milled, and there they
were obliged to stan.l until their eiies
brought help. The bo.ud that held
tlieui was live feet and seven Inches
from tl.o Hour, and old O.u iha sports
say that not a u.nn iu the Statu could
kick higher.

A bibulous gentlennii went homo
Xow Year's about ten o'clock, after
unking Sundry calls, and feeling rath-

er "discouraged," thought he would
walk up and down the street awhile to
root oil I) fore meeting Ids Letter half.
Tlm air was very thin and Insinuating,
hut lie stood It lor an hour, when l:o
sciewed up his courage, and, halt fro-

zen, teli d his domicile. His remarks
weie moro cmpathlc than otherwise
when tlio servant Informed hby that
his wifo had gono out to ppend the eve-

ning and would nut return until mid-

night.
Allen, the Vermont burgular, madd

a bliewed attempt to escape from tlio
Chelsea J ill, the other night, by rig'
glng up a "dummy" iu a sitting pos-

ture upuli Ids beii ami appaieutly read-

ing a newspaper and lixing its lo so
that il Jugged quietly up mid down.
Tlie olllccr who came to lock the piUo-ner- s

up at night asked It' over) thing
was light, and a voice aild It was. II)
locked the duur and went into tlio cell
above, when he saw someone going

tlie walk, and tunning out caught
APen, wrioiii he supiOH'd ho had look-u- l

iu hiscell. The leg of theduinuiy was
operated by a stilng which jiassed Into
the cell abuve, the oceupmt of which
woiked to ail Allen iu his escape,
while the answer to tlio officer's oues- -

I Hon was mad' through the ventilator.
ltev. Dr. lingers, In his Thinksglv-in- g

sermon, said; "Had Goverimr
l'der Mlnults been told that this X. Y.
Island, which In 10JO he puiohased Iroui
the 1 idlaiis lor the sum ot$21, would,
In two bundled ami fitly )car.,he worth
in real and persuiial piopeity, the as-

tounding sum of more than one thou-
sand millions of dollars, he would Imvo
probibly considered it a better Invest-iun- t

than It appeared to ho then. And
yet, strange to say, such Is tlm I iw of
ihe lncre.no of uioipy, that if this fii
had been Invested on compound Inter-
est at that time, and had doubted lf

in every ten years, mid been euluVct to
no his,is nor deductions, IL wo.ild Imvo
approximated, thu entire valuj of tlm
real mid personal property of Jmiiat-tat- l

hiatal today."
In connection with tho visit of tlio

King of tlio Sindwicli Islands to this
countiy.tho announcement will be read
with special interest, th.it a unmmm ut
has recently been erected on one or tho

tlie menu ry of Captiilu Cook,
who was killed by the savngo-n- t O.voy-he- e,

II iwall.ni'io ye.ird au'o Tn.i
ceremony took place mi tho 1 ltli .Yov,
in the pieseiico of .Major Wudohoiise!
thu English Commissioner, and tin cap.
lain of the Scout. Thu iu Jiiuuient Is an
obalisUtwenty-liv- o feet h'gh.and nioun- -
leu mi a o.uo ftgiit tcet tcpi ire. It
hears the following Inscription: "laui'iii'iryof tlm cuoiinuiaviiMtur. (Jan.
tn.ii James Cook, It. X.. wlio dls.!m
ercd these Islands on the 18th of Jan.,
A. U. 1778, mid fell near this stut dm
the Hth of 1ob., A. D. 1773. Th
monument was erected In Xov., A. U.
1874, by soma of his fellow country-nun.- "

It Is erected on a suitable mint .
about ono hundred yards from tlio iiulr
oj which the captain full.


